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Proceedings of the Republican Co
Committee.

Tionxbta, May 27, 1873.
The Republican County Committee

. met in pursuance xf a call of the
Chairman, M. W. Tata Esq., publish
ed in the RircBUCA.

Upon mil ion Samuel D. Irwin Esq,

wai appointed Chairman in TionatU
Borough, oabe committee, to fill va
cancy caused by the removal of E. L.
Davit to Franklin.

The Chairman of the county com-i- d

hue. M. W. Tate Esq., then stated
briefly the object of the meeting, vii :

the election of delegates to represent
our party at the coming convention in
August next. The following was then
resolved upon, That we concur with
Clarion county in the selection of
Hon. D. Maclay, as Senatorial dele-

gate.
J. B. Agnew Esq., was upon mo-

tion elected as Representative Dele-

gate, subject to the concurrence of
our fellow Republicans of Clarion.

Instructions were given our dele-

gates to support the Hon. Isaac Q.

Gordon fur the Supreme Bench,
Tho county committee then suggest-

ed Miles Y. Tate Esq., as a member
of the Stale Committoe for the ensuing
year.

Saturday the 20lh Sept. next was
unanimously selected as the day fur
our county primary meetings.

JtesolveJ, That these proceedings bo
published in the Forest Republican.

Mn.F. V. Tate, Ch'm'n.
fj. D. Irwin, Sec'y.

THE TRANSYLVANIA STATE SABBATII
M'lIOOL ASSOCI ATION.

Will bold its Niulb Annual Conven-
tion in tha city of Titusville, June 3. 4
and 5, 1873, in tho Methodist Episco-
pal Church, corner of Terry and Pine
streets. The session will begin Toes-da- y

evening, June 3d, at 8 o'clock, to
be continued throughout Wednesday
and Thursday.

Each Sunday School in the state is
requested to se'ud at least two dele-
gates, and Pastors of all Evangelical
Church are cordially invited.
, Entertainment will bo provided for
al delegates who trill notify L. B.
Sillimao. Esq., of Titusville, Secre-
tary of Local cemsmttce, on or before
May 31st.

The Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad will pn.s delegates te Har-risbur- g

Williaiuport, from all prin-
cipal points on its road, on applica-
tion at ticket office. Fare two-third- s

the usual rates.
Tha Pennsylvania Central Railroad

will pass delegate for two-third- s fare,
on presentation at ticket o dices of an
order which must be applied for with
name and address, at the folUwing
Saints, viz: Philadelphia, Joshua L.

311 Chesnut street; Harrisburg,
James Weir; Pottaville, C. Wells,

Jvfcq., Pittsburg T. J. Gillespie.
A "Museum" will be provided for,

nd opportunity given for religions
publishing societies, to display their
nates. I.

It is expected that Prof. Johnson, of V

riiuadelpuia, will conduct thesingibg.
The International Lesson for the

succeding Sunday will be taught, and
particularly illustrated, and live Sun-
day school questions will be presented
hy the business committee for consid-
eration.

Districts County ami Township
Secretaries, with Editors, PastoTs,
Superintendents and Teachers, are

to give circulation to this call
in every part of their field.

Come up brethren, from all parts
of the State, and make the Titusville
Convention the best of all.

By order ef the Executive Commit-
tee, Lewis D. Yail, Chairman.

On the 22d instant the Alleghe-
ny Valley Railroad detectives succeed-
ed in "treeing" parties whe undertook
u devilish deed last month. A heavy
truck was placed on the track of the
Valley Road, near West Penn Junc-
tion, with the design to throw the night
express off the track, April 13, last.
Tho attempt, fortunately,' failed. A
veek ago two young men were arrest-

ed for this attempt iu Webt morel aud
county. They are named James Ilan-for- d

und Geerge Ryan, and are a'ged
respectively 17 and 19 years. They
were examined before a justice and in
default of bail held to wait tho action
of the grand jury, and me now prob-
ably in Westmoreland county jail.

It strikes us it is getting vary hot
fur the thieves and scoundrels on the
line of the Valley Road. It, is mel-

ancholy to observe how many of these
depredators are lad and young men.

Derrick, j

Marriage Certificate, blank
Deeds, LsaK-s- , Warrants, Suhptrnas,
.S'lmmoir, Executions. Warrants aud
Information:, fur sals at this ffficv. If'

The retmlenm Centra Rcetmltmjs
Ucorga Handieson dav before yester
day ibll from a scaftolding by which
an iron tank waa being taken down on
the Aidray laroi and brake bis J pit
Ona of the sheets of iron was ' aearlr
down when the ead suddenly swung
round, stnnking bandieson on the
breast and knocking him off the scaf
fold to the ground, a distance of about
seventeen feet, breaking his right leg
between the knee and ankle, i lie
break is a compound facturc, and
very bad one, the boue boins splinter
ed and protruding through the flesh.
The injured man received medical aid
and was yestorday brought to this city,
where he has friends, but no familv.
The tank is the one that sprung a loak
last winter and lost McCray so much
oil. It was bought by C. N. Payne
aud is to be removed to Butler.

On Saturdav evening a young
gentleman of this city, whose name
we withhold, was accosted by a per
son in woman's clothes, who said she
was afraid to go home and asked him
to see her safely across the Franklin
street bridge, whch he died. On ar
riving at Bloss street the supposed wo-

man threw off her disguise and proved
to be a robber, who demanded what
valuables he had about him. Break
ing away, lie startod to run back,when
he was stopped by two more men on
the bridge, from whom he also man- -

i?cd to ret nwav, aud running down
Bank street, escaped over tho railroad
bridge. Moral don't undertake to
pilot strange women around the city
ate at night. Herald.

The Normal School commenced its
session on tho South Side yesterday.
The enterprise promises to- bo a fine
success. About fiftv student teachers

e already iu attendance, a number
beyond expectation and sufficient evi-
dence of unusal interest. The sessions
are te be held daily for about twelve
weeks. Da-rick- . .' .

The total cost of tho Geneva Arbi
tration was $144,000, in gold, of which
Mr. Adams received $23,000.

DECORATION DAY. j

Headquarters Grand Armv of the Ro-- '
public, Department of Pennsylva-
nia, No. 1403 Chestnut St. Gener-
al Orders, No. 37.

Philadflpau, April 23d, 1873.
In accordance with our Kulos

and Regulations, Friday, May 30th,
will bo observed as a Memorial Day
for the purpose of strewing with flow-tr- ,

or otherwise Decorating tho
Graves of Comrades who died In dc
fence of their country during the lato
Rebellion, or who have since pissed
away. Citizens generally, Military
and Civic Associations, Churches
and Sunday-School- s should be invited
to participate, ad in places where
there arc no Posts of Grand Army, it
Is hoped that the Citizens will join to-

gether for this purpose, that fitting
services may be held in every Church-
yard or Cemetery where our dead he-

roes sleep.
Tho manner of conducting these

services is optional with Posts, but
those desiring it, can obtain copies of
the form of ceremonies, as furnished
last year by making imnicdiato Ap-

plication to the A. A. G.
Attention is especially invited at

this time to the recommendation from
National Headquarters last year,
''that flowers and shrubs bo planted
at each grave, in order that when we
are gone, the scasous, in their cease-
less round, may in our stead, adorn
the sleeping places of our Comrades."

By order of
It. li. xiEATH,

Commanding Department.

The colored address latjl on each
paper shows tho date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thes Turner 174,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-

scription book is yet in eur hands, and
our receipts will be reoegniied by the
old firm. tf.

PITHOLE VALLEY RY.
fy AND AFTEH Monday, June 8, 1871,

Trains will run as Culiowa

TUAIN3.KORT1I WARD.
ITATION'S. No. 2. No. i.

0(eoHlis, 10.25 a nv 3.H p m
liennett, 10.OT " l.Jt "
Woods 10.30 " I.1S "
Prnlbers Mill 10.24 " a.ie "
Pithole City 11.04 J.M "

TRAIXS SOUTHWARTV
STATIONS. No. 1. No. a.

Pithole City, 8.40 am 1.2 pm
Pralbers Mill MS " 1.4a '
Woods .6e " i.m "
Bennett .03 " 2.02 "
Uleopelis .1 " .U "

All Trains make close connections
at Oloopolis with trains on the Oil Creek k
AlleRhcny River Uailway, North and
Month.

Two J.inos ofStaKea run daily between
Pithole City, Millor Kami and" Plvasant-vill- e,

lnakingconnection with arriving and
ncianiiiK iraius. j. t. jji,aik,il. WK KIIAM, Sup t.

Ticket Agent, Pithole City, Pa.

Tle Republican Office
lEEPS const;uitly on hand a lai'K as
l Kortmeni of Ulnnk Deeda. M

fuhf Toa. AVBrrants, 8uiurjin- - A-- to
m aul-.- t :ber tor eaah tf.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

or PctniiTi.VA.NtA, To ma SasntFr or
kidiwsh, uanrritto
We command that you attach Ttotifitmln

H. Colo, lata of rour county, bv a:'l and
singular his goods and chattel, lands and
tenomenta in whose handa or Kwaoaslon
aoover me same may no, ao that Iio be and
BiiitMr lnfniA nur r'.tn rf nf limmjH 1 ' I

to be hold at Tlonesta ,n ami for said
County, on tho fourth Monday of May,
nnxt.tliere to answer John A.Dodd.ofa pica
t.r v...-.- -, tiM, nisi, iiim. t,rW lU l tl'll 4l'll
Jamin It. Colo, or the person or persons In
wnone nann or possession soever tho name
may bo, as Garnishee, that io bennd ap-
pear before our said Court, at tho tttnMmd
lIae aforesaid, to answer what mnv Ia
otueeieci against ilm and abiilo tho Judp,
mtni 01 inn vouri. ineroin j ana nave yon
then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. P. Jenka. Prnsl.
dont Jiidfro of said Court, at Tionosta, the
fourth day of April, 1873.

Wit requiroa to dissolve In S. 00.00.
J. B. AUNKW, Proth'T.

Ry virtue of the aliove writ I havo at
tached nil the rijjht, title, interest and
claim of the defendant of, in and to nil
that tract or parcel of land aa follow : The
undivided one-ha- lf of the aouthwaat end
of tract numbered five thousand ono hun-dr- od

and ntpoty-tw- and situate In Hick-or- y

township, KorostCo., Pa. hiasaid In-
terest beinfc one hundred and Iwentv-rty- o

acres, except twenty-fiv- e acres thereof,
heretofore oonveved to R. C. Stephenson
leaving 100 aeroa hereby attached.

A lao, ail tno (lefendent s intorest and
claim In the follow described piece or par-
cel of lnnd, situate in said township of
Hickory, bounded as follows: Iteirinnins
at southeast corner of hinds recently own-
ed by llichnrd Irwin, running southwest
erly on the Hue of lots N'os. SlfcJ and 519.1
wr enough to include 100 es, thenoe
northwesterly parallel to the southwest
line of lot No. Un to the Hue between lots
Nos. filSVJ and 5U'l. thence northwest alonp
said line to tho said line recently owned by
Hichard Irwin, thence southwest to tho
place of beginning. Containing 100 acres
of land more or leas.

I certify that the above 1 a true eonr of
the original writ and description of tho
nroporlj attached.

T. J. VAN UIESEX.
Sheriff's Office, Tlonesta, Pa., April U

in. J. - s--

L. L Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invito the attention of
the public to their im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of
L.lin Cimoo Bets,

Oanl ffets, Jet 8ti,
Opns Chiiu, -

Lftontine Ohsini,
VkVImm, In Mi ud Jet,

Irfckttj, Chaii Bracelet!,

laid Bnmltta,
Ameriomi) tni

twiai Wtch,
By Wstctea,

Ausricas sal
Fronts CUoksj d all the

latest Oeeig-n-s is
8 OLID 8 11. YEK

PLATED WAHU,
Together with a fi exert-se-

of

FRENCH COODS.

Call and asnniiaeour
Goods and Prices bo-lo- re

purchasinp. We
gu:irautoeour prices as
for the same quality of
goods elsewhero.

L, L. Richmond & Co.,

Museum Building--,

Oheitnut Bt., HeediUle, Fa,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTU K of sundry wrltaof fl.ftt.vcn.
issued out ofthe"Conrtrf Coinmon

Pleas of Forest County and to mo
there will be esjMisod to sale bv

fubiio vendue or outcry at the Court
In the borough of Tionosta. on

THURSDAY, MAY 89, 1KT3,

at 10 o'clock, a. m.,the following dcscriboU
real estate, to-w- it :

Robert Keo vs, Win. 11. Harlan, Fi. Fa.
No. 45 May Term 1873, C. I. No, 12 8ept.
Term 1872 Mason All that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in Tioncsta Bor-
ough, described as follows, viz: lots(17)
seventeen and eighteen and the west-
ern portion of lots ono (I) and two (2),
more minutely described as follows, viz :
Commencing at a stake, the eoner of Will-
iam and May streets, tbonco by May street
easterly one hundred and aixty-fou- r feet
to a pctst, Ulfnee northerly and parallel
W)th:iii atrcot ono hundred feet to a post
on the south line of lot No, 8, thence west-
erly and parallel with May street one hun-
dred and eighty feet to e poet on William
street, thence southerly by William street
one hundred feet to the place of begin-
ning. One House 10x1)2 foot, S stories,
painted and plastered thereon ereoted.

Taken in exocuton and toleso!d as the
property of Win, 11. Harlan at the suit ef
Itobert Kee.

ALSO,
John A. Proper vs. Win. B, Harlan and

Daniel Black, Ven. Kx.-No- . 43 May Term,
1S73, C. 1. 44 Dec. Term, 173 Mereilllott

All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate iu Tionesta Borough, described as
follows, viz, : Iots (17) seventeen and (18)
eighteen and the western portion of lots
una (1) and two (2), mora minutely d

aa Ibllows, vi.l Commencing at
slake, lite coiner of Williuni and May
dtrocts, tnenco by May street easterly ono
hund red and sixty-fo- u r feet to a post, thence
nortberlv and oarallol with Klin struct ono
hundred" foot to a post on the south line of
lot no. j, inence woHioriy anu pitrauni
with May street ob hundred and eighty
foot to a pont on William street, thence
one hundred feottoithe pliwe of beginning,
One House 16x32 feet, two stories high,
lainted aud plastered thereon creeled.

Taken in execution aud to be ftojd as (hp
property ef Win. B. Harlan ai4 Daniel
Black at the suit of John A. Proper.

Terms cask.
. T. J. VAN (IIKSKN, Sheriff,

Klini-iir'- (llll.'n Tiimnstn. Pit. Miiv 1. IS73.

TIIENEW ELAMTIO Tltl'SS. j

An Important Invention. It retains the
ltuplure at all times, and under the hard- -

est exercise or BOTcrest strqiu. It is worn
with comfort, and if kept on night ami
day, eltects a eriiianont ouro in a few
necks. Mold ciieaj), ami sent iy man
when rcq nested, circulars free, when t r- -

dcred bv letter sent to Tho i;iasth: Truss
Co., Not 6S3 Broadway, N. Y. City. No-- 1

r')l uses Mct:il MpntiK irussc; ion
pHiul'ul; they slii nlV I.h l'reiitently, I

JOB WORK

nONK AT THK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prices, tieatlij, prompt,

ly, and in ttyU equal to thai of any

other establithment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CAUW,

VISITING CARIrf,

SCHOOL CARDS

WKDniNO CAR 1)9,

rROGRAMMKS,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKET,

ADMISSION TICKET?,

.nOXTIIIiY NTATIlJlE X T8,

ENVKJaPES

BILL HEAD8,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

IODGEnS,

HANpBILTA

LABELS,

i t -

O- F-

' v- -t. .

iraw goods
OPENINtl At THK

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.STORE

DRRSS GOODS,

'OTTONAl)MS,

HATS ANU CAPft, -

BOOTS ASDSHOKS

y.v tfw.ir i'mUkty

AND OF TIIR LATEST STYLES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Pftttey CI o o d Uf

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

t

Can be found New aud Frclt

Groceries ami .'rotislons

I'mbraclng .Staiulard ItraiulH and the erv
nMtQ"",,,v "j

THK BEST SUGARS, . , ,. ...... i

THK BKST3 YRl'PS, j

THK BKST COFFKS TF.A8,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS, '

rK ACHES, V

APPLES,

CVRRANT?,

PltCM--

RAISIXS, Ac.

( A..i;n (joodh,

TOMATOES.

PP. ACHES,

PLCMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

CORN,

COVEOY.STKRS.

MEATS

HAMS,

RHOLLDKItn,

BACON.

AND

DRIED MEATS,

altars on hand, and sold at tho lowest
piles.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the very beat brands, and will le sold
bv the barrel or sack, to suit purch,cf,
at tho lowest market prii-e- .

,

I to not fail to call at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

' ' uppohitp thu '

I,aui''iwe JIuii,
II TIOXHS'I'A, Pi.

Mwewwi"'- -

F.0REIGN ATTACHMENT- -

For.fAT fot t I V. "M TltK f'uMMll W Al.t It
f t t)t PWf.i'Sti.V S I V, Til HI H'uklHr'sun t:oviiv, utitrnsti -

AA'o ctmitufuiil that vmi ii'tMi .Ti hn It.
LtmCUon. hit f .Tonr t.V.unfy.n.y'all
and singular his irood and chnttoU,
lands nud tenmnents in wh so )mnd
or pcnnowloti aoover tho wine mar
le, so thn' ho bo and .tppoiir buforo our
Court of Common PIima, to held at
Tioiicstu in and fur said Conn:, on the
fourth Mmiibiy of M:iv next, there to an-
swer liof a In Armmpslt and
nl so that you xinnnioti the pinon it Jnr-aou- s

in "whovo InuntH or poesli.n tti
samo may be u g:u ni'hur. so Hi t' they b
nnd nnp-i- r bcnre mir miM t'lnirt, at the
time nod I'lui' Hioiv-tilt- l, (,, i,,isW'i-- r what
tuny b ii1o.'UhI uuainsi (hem and ahid
the jiirlgcmcnt of thu Cinili lln r. ini siitl
bine you tlieti and there Ihi writ.

Wllnoss Urn lion. W. P. Jenlts, Prasi-de- nt

Juihw of said 4 Vurt.-tl- Ttollt la. the
22dilay of April, A. D. IM7.I. ; r

Boil repiird to dissolve in eoiio.iiu t
J. U. Ai'-NtV- l'ruttrt.

By virtue of the alsve writ I hav ei
hiehed all the right, title, interest and elaliit
of the defendant of, In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land sttiiMo Iu Tio
nosta township, in tho County of lnretkbounded nud described as lollowai fi
K'unliiR at a cJivNtnul on the east bank of
Allegheny Itivcr, thmico bv land warran-
ted to Henry Talumgc, south twenty-nin- e
degrnm oast one hundred and twenty Pr-chi.- 'i

to a white onk, thetuw south one if- -,

irree west one huudretl and two porches t
a hemlock, thenco by lot No. 23., north
eiglily-iiln- e degrees west thirty-tw- o and
live-tenth- s perehva to poMt, 'thence by
vacant land north one degree eait seventy
porches to a hemlock thence aorth tweutr-nin- e

degrees west one htindriHl and fifty
lurches to hemlock, theiu-- up the Alla-ghen- y

Hiver north eiirhtv-tou- r cles;rMi
east sixteen perches, north aixtv-oigl- it de-
grees east forty and live-tent- perches,
north liny degrees east fllt.v-fou- r piin hes
to tho place ot heglnnlug. Contiiinn.g eue
hundred and one acres, ono hundred and
five orchn and allowance, of six percent,
be the same more or loss. '

I cortliy that the ahov; s a trite copy 'ftho original writ ant dixcription of"ta
proport attached. - - ' . - '

T. J. VAN OIKSKN. Nherlff.
fhorlff e Offli-e- , Tlonesta, April ftM, IsTH.

DRUG STORE !

D. S. Knox, Proprietor,
ELMSTREKT. - . Tiobsta.V.

1 il AV K HOW til l(rk inJ fctr aiaal
1 asMurtninl of

PATENT MEDICINES,
' !.- -

TOBACCO '
V CIGARS. ,

' NOTIONS C'

LIQ l'OR. For feJioit use Oyi4V

"
1

I am agent for tus

PERKINS & HOUSE

LAMP.i.'

The only SA VE LAMP mado, wifl bain
all ki nils of oil with perfect rafety, heins;
nil Melul il can not bicak.aud so ewastti'-- c

I it cannot explude.

t am now running a v

TINSIIOP
And will make to oder all kinds of Tin
or ("iheot Iron War at short notiue. Nhop
next door south uj Ktore.

' ' M

I am also ngoul for some of ibV best .

FIRE and LIFE
IXNOtAXCK C'OMP.iSlK

IN THK UNITED STATE?". ;

All wishing Iuatiranr 1 will attend t s
short notice. P. W. CL ARK Assistant.

AIJIO

REAL ESTATE ACCNT, ,

.AN D HAVE NOW FOU SALW
One farm of 06 acres, 80 cleared, house

and barn, in Klngaley township, fori,00i.
One house and lot In l ioneM4 Borough,

on Race bt., l,'K)0.
One house and lot on Race St. Iiiv.
One bouse and let on Water Hi. $l,W. "

One houso and lot on Water St. H.Oio,
One house and lot ou Water Ht. (oi'tt.
One house and lot on Water St. f 1,000. '

Fifteen out lots from f Jot) to ooo.'
One dwelling house, barn and orchard .

with all kinds of fruits, ornaments trees,
two water wolls, and out building, S acres
of land, and as good a location as there is
In tho villago of Tionosta, f iO.OOO.

One Saw and Planing Mill, with all
kinds of machinery for making Saab
Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Hhh, Moulding:
Tho machinery la nuariy all rjew. Three
acres of land ; situated "at the mouth r

Tlonesta 'reek. A rarechanoe to invent,
Price 7.n(H). rJ

PHOTOQR APII GALLERY,
"' Watar Street,

OVER HILBRONNER. Ji CO.'s STORF,

Tionosta, Pa., ,',
M. CARPENTER, ... Propria or.

ah a.e'tr s

IV il

ne

Pictures taken tn all the latest alvlus ' a
the art. 2a-t- f

1

" fll,HM ui;w.iii)i .
-

For any case of Blind. Blecdincr,' Athlp-- ;

or l.'lcerated Piles that He Blng's fiU
Rcnioily fails t: cure. It is prepaicJ ex-
pressly to cure the Piles ami lioiliin;; c'k .
Sold by lruui(!tt.i. I'rj. ., ?! .('O. 'u-'t- t


